WA-CHIP Immunization Learning Collaborative
Cohort Six launching in March 2024

Sponsored by the Washington Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics

WHY:
Increase childhood and adolescent vaccinations through:
- Evidence-based improvements
- Routine, individualized data, QI coaching, and resources
- Community of clinics working toward the same goals
- An equity focus to help identify health care gaps for patient population by race, ethnicity, and language

WHO:
Pediatric or Family Medicine clinics
serving communities in Washington State.

WHEN:
Launching March 2024

Maintenance of Certification (MOC part 4) and CME credit available!

Since 2019, the WA-CHIP Immunization Learning Collaborative served 57 clinics in 13 counties across WA. In cohort 4 (2022) there was a median reduction of 25.5% in missed opportunities for children and adolescents.

Learning from other clinics has helped us with morale. When we are down staff, communication across the team helps us keep our focus on immunizations.
- Valley View Health Center

For more information and to enroll, please contact Marina Martinez at mmartinez@wcaap.org

Data visualization provided!